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Attachment 2.1 
 

 

 

Endorsed Minutes 
4 April 2019 

 
 

 

Meeting: Williamtown Community Reference Group (CRG) 
 

Date: 4 April 2019 
 

Location: Murrook Culture Centre 2163 Nelson Bay Rd, Williamtown NSW 2318      

 
Time: 3:30pm 

 

Number: 1807 
  
 
 

Chairperson: Melissa Gore | Deputy Director | Department of Premier and Cabinet 

Secretariat: Astrid Stephens | Senior Coordination Officer | Department of Premier and Cabinet 

Attendees: Sharon Nelmes  | Department of Human Services 

 Luke McLeod | Department of Defence 

 John Stark | Department of Defence 

 Sarah Davis | Project Officer | Department of Defence 

 Nick Marshall | Salt Ash Community First 

 John Donahoo | Community Member 

 Greg Cable | Group Manager, Facilities and Services  | Port Stephens Council 

 Michelle Butler  | Senior Liaison Officer Williamtown | Department of Defence 

 Kim Smith | Salt Ash Community First 

 Lindsay Clout | Fullerton Cove Action Group & Williamtown Salt Ash Flood Group 

 Glenda Briggs  | Regional Director, Hunter & Greater Sydney | Department of Industry  
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 Corrie Ford  | EPA 

 Bianca Morton I Williamtown PFAS Community Engagement Officer I EPA 

 Michelle Earnshaw | Community Member 

 Nicola Powell | PFAS Taskforce, Commonwealth Department of the Environment and Energy 

 Karen Marler I Manager Hunter Region I EPA 

 Phil Blanch | Community Member and Fisher’s Representative 

 Rob Guata | Manager, Commercial Fishermen’s Coop 

 Don Burgoyne | NSW Farmer’s Association | Community Member & Oyster Farmer 
 

 Justin Hamilton | Fullerton Cove Action Group & Williamtown Salt Ash Flood Group 
 

 Ellen Bailey | Graduate | Department of Premier & Cabinet 

Observers Scott Perugini Kelly | Principal Policy Officer | Department of Premier & Cabinet 

 Gabrielle Wallace | A/ Senior Policy Officer | Department of Premier & Cabinet 

Apologies Sue Walker  |  Community Member 

 Chris Birrer  | First Assistant Secretary | Department of Defence 
 

 David Durrheim | Hunter New England Local Health District 

 Group Captain Peter Cluff  | RAAF Base Williamtown  | Department of Defence 

 Andrew McIntyre  | Office of Environment & Heritage 

 Wayne Wallis | General Manager | Port Stephens Council 

 Leanne Sansom  |  Community Member 

 Darren Cleary | Hunter Water 

 Danielle Playford |  EPA 

 Cain Gorfine  |  President, Williamtown and Surrounds Residents Action Group 

 Sharon Molloy  | Office of Environment & Heritage 
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Number 

 
Action Item 

 
Responsible 

1806-09 Kim Smith to send PFAS Taskforce the details of the six PFAS 
types showing in community member’s blood test results. 

 Kim Smith 

1807-01 Defence to confirm that Item 4.1 from 17 January 2019 meeting 
minutes should be amended to include an acknowledgement from 
Defence that PFNA has been detected on-base. 
 

 Defence 

1807-02 PFAS Taskforce to advise DPC once details of the six PFAS 
types showing in community member’s blood tests has been 
received from Kim Smith. 

 PFAS Taskforce 

1807-03 DPC to forward meeting request to NSW Premier’s Office on behalf 
of John Donahoo. 
 

 DPC 

1807-04 DPC to confirm which state government agency will be 
responsible for drain clearing in the new term of government and 
report back to CRG. 

 DPC 
 
 

1807-05 DPC to stop circulating key messages document until collective 
agreement on the way forward is reached. 

 DPC 
 

1807-06 DPC to review commitment to communication strategy in CRG 
charter. 

 DPC 
 

1807-07 DPC to circulate the draft communication strategy to CRG 
members. 

 DPC 
 

1807-08 PFAS Taskforce to confirm internally that the research report can be 
shared, and will circulate report and summary of report if able to.  

 PFAS Taskforce 

1807-09 DPI to send out clarification on fish sampling results to their contacts 
in the broader fishing community. 

 DPI 

1807-10 PFAS Taskforce to send out research on aquatic biota to CRG. 
 

PFAS Taskforce 

1807-11 Port Stephens Council to clarify funding allocation of roadworks with 
RMS. 

Port Stephens 
Council  

Meeting Minutes 
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1. Welcome and Introductions 
 
Chair welcomed all attendees and gave an Acknowledgement of Country.  
 

2. Minutes of Previous Meetings 
 

2.1 Amendment to the Minutes from 17 January 2019  

 
4.1 A community representative requested item 4.1 be amended to include an acknowledgement from 
Defence that PFNA has been detected on-base. Defence to clarify with the Defence representative 
who attended the previous CRG meeting and confirm with CRG. 
 
ACTION: Defence to confirm that Item 4.1 from 17 January 2019 meeting minutes should be 
amended to include an acknowledgement from Defence that PFNA has been detected on-base. 
 
Upon clarification of above, minutes will be adopted and finalised.  
   
2.2 Update on Action Items 
 

Action item 1806-09: Kim Smith to send PFAS Taskforce the details of the six PFAS types showing in 
community member’s blood tests is still outstanding. Kim Smith will action the above item and the 
PFAS Taskforce will advise DPC once the information has been received.  
 
ACTION: PFAS Taskforce to advise DPC once details of the six PFAS types showing in community 
member’s blood tests has been received from Kim Smith. 
 

3. Community Updates 
 
A community representative enquired whether a blood test was required to access mental health 
services funded by the Primary Health Network (PHN). DPC advised that a blood test was not 
required and that the details of any service providers advising this should be sent to DPC who will 
follow up with PHN.   
 
A community representative suggested that the NSW State Government should use state laws at their 
disposal to issue orders to the Commonwealth Government. Legislation and examples such as the 
1970 Holsworthy scaffolding accident and the Commonwealth Places (Application of Laws) Act 1970 

were raised to demonstrate inconsistencies in the law when dealing with incidents on Commonwealth 
land. The community representative expressed his view that state law should apply when dealing with 
the PFAS contamination at Williamstown, and the polluter pays principle should be enacted under the 
Contaminated Land Management Act 1997. 

 
The community representative requested a meeting with the NSW Premier and Attorney General to 
outline the above and discuss a way forward.  
 
ACTION: DPC to forward meeting request to NSW Premier’s Office on behalf of John Donahoo. 
 
A community representative acknowledged that while he wasn’t present at the CRG meeting held on 
17 January 2019, he noted the response to Action Item 1806-07 in the unendorsed meeting minutes. 
He commented that drains are the main thoroughfare for PFAS to travel into the surrounding area. He 
noted that the oyster industry would find drain clearing problematic and should not be done without 
good reason.  
 
Another community representative responded by acknowledging the concerns of the oyster industry, 
and referenced the $20 million dollar funding commitment from the Shadow Minister for Defence and 

https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/C2011C00155
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/C2011C00155
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/C2011C00155
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/C2011C00155
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/C2011C00155
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/C2011C00155
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NSW Labour made prior to the NSW state election to clean polluted sediments from the drains. The 
community member outlined that he wants a process that considers all issues with drain clearing and 
includes stakeholders from the oyster and fishing industries. He noted that the funding was not 
intended just for an agency to clear drains, rather to develop a process with the right outcome that 
satisfies stakeholders. 
 
The community representative representing the oyster industry reiterated that he was concerned 
about contaminated water travelling through the drain system. He believes that drain clearing is a 
flawed concept as contaminated soil does not travel, and would like to be involved in any further 
discussions regarding drain clearing. 
 
A community representative queried who is responsible for drains now that the Office of Environment 
and Heritage (OEH) no longer exists. The Chair advised that discussions are underway within 
government and she will advise CRG once this has been determined. 
 
ACTION: DPC to confirm which state government agency will be responsible for drain clearing in the 
new term of government and report back to CRG. 
 
A community representative raised the Key Messages document, commenting that she had received 
complaints from community members who believe the messages are propaganda. They also find it 
insulting that there is no community input into the document. The Chair advised that the Key 
Messages document is developed as a tool to communicate with the broader community and 
reminded CRG that community representatives have previously stated they won’t circulate messages 
on behalf of the CRG. The Chair also noted that government agencies have a right to make their key 
messages and announcements available to the public. 
 
A community representative commented that the purpose of CRG is to promote a two way dialogue. If 
something is published from CRG there should be agreement amongst the group. The example of 
‘litres of water treated’ in the last key messages document was given, and suggested that CRG 
should provide a more mature and solution oriented message. The community representative recalled 
that in the first CRG meetings there was collective agreement before any key messages were 
circulated, and proposed that the renewed CRG could consider this going forward. 
 
Several community members raised views about how key messages being circulated to the broader 
community could be improved. This includes putting information into perspective so the messaging 
means something, considering who the audience is, and being transparent and solutions oriented.  
 
Defence commented that they understood the concerns being raised by community representatives, 
however it can be difficult to put some indicators of progress in perspective such as the reduction of 
the plume. Defence suggested that CRG could work together to define some of the indicators that 
could be useful to communicate progress, however it is important to be mindful not to mislead he 
community. 
 
A community representative commented that there are good news stories that can be shared and 
gave the example of the 5000 cubic meters of contaminated soil that has been removed. Another 
community representative gave the example of Scot MacDonald speaking to banks and their need for 
a roadmap for solutions, which helps to take away stigma and works towards the goal of removing the 
Management Zone indicator from their property titles. 
 
ACTION: DPC to stop circulating key messages document until collective agreement on the way 
forward is reached. 
 
ACTION: DPC to review commitment to communication strategy in CRG charter. 
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ACTION: DPC to circulate the draft communication strategy to CRG members. 
 
A community representative queried the extension of water bills being paid for by Defence, beyond 
the originally committed three year time period. Defence advised that letters were sent to landowners 
last week. Any properties connected to town water prior to November 2017 will have their water bills 
paid up until November 2020. Properties connected after November 2017 will continue to have their 
water bills paid for a three year time period. Additionally, Defence will be working with Williamtown 
residents to review provision of water on individual properties and understand what is needed to 
improve efficiencies of water use. Defence is currently treating water and believe there is an option to 
provide this water to residents. 
 
A community representative commented that they would like to see some transparency in this 
process and asked if a suite of concepts to gain water efficiencies was being offered to landowners. 
Defence responded that there was no specific suite however options included anything that allowed 
for more efficient use of water. Defence would like to talk to landowners first to understand their 
needs.  
 
Community representatives raised concerns with this approach, given the lack of transparency and 
fragile mental health of some community members. They suggested that a community forum could be 
held to discuss the water saving options that would be available and the process for consulting with 
landowners on these. 
 
Defence commented that previously Hunter Water spoke to residents in the Primary Management 
Zone about their water use and they were responsive to those discussions. DPI commented that while 
some information on resident's water use has already been gathered, a more nuanced approach and 
deeper understanding of water use and needs is required. A process to communicate this should be 
developed and may include drop in events or other forums. 
 
A community representative reminded the group that the CRG enabled the provision of town water to 
the community. He reiterated the community representative’s role to link government agencies and 
the community and provide assistance when required. Communication is the core purpose of the 
CRG and therefore a communication strategy is essential. The Chair responded that prior to each 
meeting DPC call for agenda items and often don’t receive any from community members. The CRG 
is open to discussion but it needs to be included on the agenda prior to the meeting. 
 
A community representative raised the issue of government giving misleading statements to the 
public and expressed his view that this was propaganda. He gave the example of a Defence 
representative saying that they were talking to the banks in a community forum. He perceived this as 
propaganda as the banks were still not lending to landowners affected by PFAS contamination and 
therefore Defence’s statement was misleading. Several agency and community members stated their 
view tthat this was not a misleading statement or propaganda as discussions with banks had occurred 
however government’s ability to influence a commercial entity was limited. 
 
A community representative asked the PFAS Taskforce for an update on the Government response to 
the inquiry into the management of PFAS contamination in and around Defence bases. The PFAS 
Taskforce replied that the report is currently being considered by Government and the timing of a 
response will be determined by Government. 
 

4. Agency Updates 
 
4.1 PFAS Taskforce 
 

No formal update provided, however the PFAS Taskforce made CRG members aware of a new 
research report released by the University of Technology Queensland, Australian National University 
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and an American academic institution. The research reports on background blood levels in Australia 
and mentions six types of PFAS: PFOA, PFNA, PFDA, OF Excess, Limited PFAS and Total PFAS. 
 
ACTION: PFAS Taskforce to confirm internally that the research report can be shared, and will 
circulate report and summary of report if able to.  
 
The PFAS Taskforce outlined how the above six types of PFAS are being tested as a suite, and 
suites are generally developed over time as informed by different investigations that occur. Any 
further questions on that can be directed to the PFAS Taskforce. 
 
A community represented questioned why Defence has instructed the testing laboratory to only test 
for two types of PFAS under the voluntary blood testing program. The PFAS Taskforce noted that that 
the program is run by the Department of Health and Defence is not involved. 
 
4.2 Defence 
 

Defence confirmed that they have now excavated the former firefighting training area on-base and the 
contaminated soil has largely been moved to a containment cell. This has taken a significant mass of 
soil away from migration pathways.  
 

Defence also advised that they are installing an additional water treatment plant with a view to treat 
off-base contaminated water by the end of this year. The water treatment will focus on high 
concentration areas in groundwater south of the base. The plant, which will use ion exchange resign, 
will process one mega litre of water per day depending on running time. 
 
4.3 NSW EPA 
 

No formal update was provided by EPA. 
 
4.5 NSW DPI 

 
DPI noted that there was some concern in the fishing community and broader community about fish 
sampling results circulated by DPC on 25 March 2019. Further information and clarification has been 
circulated since then. A fishing industry representation asked if DPI could send the information out 
more broadly. 
 
ACTION: DPI to send out clarification on fish sampling results to their contacts in the broader fishing 
community. 
 
A community representative queried whether Tilligerry creek was used for fish sampling. DPI 
confirmed that it wasn’t identified as a critical area and they were focusing on other priority areas and 
fish species. DPI are currently waiting on results from testing done in January. DPI clarified that DPI 
do the sampling, with testing and assessment of results managed by Defence and AECOM. Once 
results have been assessed and documented, a report is shared with the expert panel and then the 
community.  
 
A community representative asked DPI if there has been a study done on the long term effects of 
exposure on marine and bird life. DPI responded that this would be a question for AECOM. The PFAS 
Taskforce mentioned that there has been significant research into the effects of chemicals on aquatic 
biota and it is better understood then effects of chemicals on humans.  
 
ACTION: PFAS Taskforce to send out research on aquatic biota to CRG. 
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A community representative referred to the Human Health Risk Assessment (November 2018) 
(HHRA) stating that the report was qualitative in nature. He requested that a quantitative report be 
undertaken, and cows in the Management Zone should be tested. DPI stated that there is no plan to 
undertake research using cows on specific properties in the Management Zone. The current report 
examines exposure pathways and levels based on an average population. The HHRA has been 
comprehensively done and a significant amount of assessment into maximum exposure levels have 
been undertaken. 
 
A community representative advised that some soil results from properties in the Secondary 
Management Zone are higher than those in the Primary Management Zone, and asked CRG to clarify 
why there was a reluctance to test Len O’Connell’s cows. DPI replied that there are several reasons 
including; the absence of standards to compare results against, the results are highly variable and 
Len O’Connell only having a small number of cows. DPI reiterated that authorities have examined 
numbers on data that is available and have suggested that exposure risk to the general population is 
extremely low.  
 
The Chair noted apologies which had been missed at the start of the meeting. 
 
4.6 NSW OEH 
 

OEH were an apology and were unable to provide an update. 
 
4.7 Port Stephens Council 
 

Port Stephens Council (Council) noted that the recent election result provided more certainly to 
roadworks on Nelson Bay Road, with 275 million dollars to be provided over the next government term. 
The work currently occurring on the Williamtown roundabout will be finished a week prior to Easter. 
Council are also working on the Lemon Tree Passage roundabout which is expected to be finished in 
February 2020.  A dual carriageway between Williamtown and Bob’s Farm is expected to be delivered 
in the next period of government. 
 
 
Council also advised that drain maintenance work adjacent to Cabbage Tree Road will be undertaken 
over the next two weeks. A community representative queried the 70 million dollars allocated by Mike 
Baird for a dual carriageway on Medowie Road between Fern Bay to Williamtown. Council’s 
understanding is that the funding will now be spent between Williamtown and Bob’s Farm, however 
Council will clarify with Roads and Maritime Services (RMS) and report back to CRG. 
 
ACTION: Port Stephens Council to clarify funding allocation of roadworks with RMS. 
 
A community representative asked what the purpose of the new roundabout in Williamtown as 
community members have complained that it is now smaller. Council responded that once roundabouts 
are completed, they look completely different. The roundabout is RMS designed and their standards are 
very high. Council advised that if there are genuine concerns at the next CRG meeting, Council will take 
these concerns back to RMS. 
 
4.8 DPC 
 

No formal update from DPC. 
 
4.9 Hunter Water 
 

Hunter Water were an apology and were unable to provide an update. 
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5. General Business 
 
No general business items were raised. 
 
A community representative queried the outcome of Action Item 1806-08: Chair to confirm status of 
the Elected Representatives Group (ERG) with the Parliamentary Secretary for the Hunter and 
Central Coast. The Chair advised that the Government was in caretaker mode prior to the NSW state 
election and there is no longer a Parliamentary Secretary for the Hunter. Therefore the ERG has been 
unable to meet. 
 
The community member queried whether their elected representatives can come to CRG meetings. 
The Chair advised that if CRG members would like to invite someone as an observer they need to 
make a formal request in writing to the Chair 
 
A community representative asked Defence is there is a strategy to re-do the Environmental Site 
Assessment. Defence advised that the PFAS Management Action Plan (PMAP) and Ongoing 
Monitoring Plan (OMP) are currently being prepared. These plans will define future actions for 
Defence and provide information to understand the movement of the plume and the outcome of 
remediation strategies. 
 
DPI asked the group if the fishing sampling results sent to CRG members should it be sent to a 
broader community. The Chair responded that this is the responsibility of community representatives. 
A fishing industry representative noted that people have a responsibility to read emails properly when 
information is being sent to them.  
 
 

6. Next Meeting 
 

Next meeting to be held on 13 June 2019. 
 
Meeting closed 5:17pm. 


